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Friday 23rd April 2021

Dear Parents,

The summer term is going to be a busy but exciting term. It has been great to welcome all students
back to school this week.

Building Project

As you may be aware, the school building project began over the Easter holidays, and is now in full
swing.  I would like to thank parents for your consideration when dropping off and collecting your
child to and from school, we are aware that the building work has created some disruption. Over the
last few weeks, MIDAS (who are undertaking our building works) have established their compounds,
erected scaffolding and started on replacing the roof on the Plymouth Block. Next week they will
begin demolishing part of our existing Design & Technology Block in preparation for building our new
SEN rooms. MIDAS will be sending a regular newsletter home to parents to keep you updated on all
the building works.

New Staff

We are pleased to welcome the newest member of the STCM staff body, Miss Walker, to the school

Miss Walker has taken on the role of Receptionist/Administrator and is a fantastic addition to the

team.

Year 8 Virtual Parents’ Evening

The Year 8 Parents Evening will take place from  3.15-6.15pm on Thursday 29th April.  Miss Gale,
Head of Year 8, has sent out further information to all Year 8 parents via email, including guidance on
how to use the new booking system.  If you have any queries please contact Miss Gale via email on
lauren.gale@stcm.torbay.sch.uk.

Safeguarding Update - TikTok

It may have come to your attention that there have been reports of some TikTok users warning each
other that a group of men have been discussing the 24th of April as a national day of carrying out rape
and sexual assault.  This matter has been thoroughly investigated and we understand that TikTok
have found no evidence of any such videos promoting such a day and that their safety team will
remain vigilant and will remove any content that violates their safeguarding policies.
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Given the fact that some of our school community may have heard the rumours we feel it is important
that as parents and professionals we understand the key points in order that we can reassure our
children and young people.

● There is no evidence to support the rumour
● you should also be aware that these types of viral rumours may in some cases incite

inappropriate behaviour, pranks and the spreading of further false information.
● Some posts have encouraged people to carry ‘weapons’ to protect themselves. If you hear

discussions of this you should reaffirm that children should never carry weapons. This could
put children at risk of prosecution.  Carrying an offensive weapon is a serious crime and one in
which the burden of proof switches to the person in possession of the weapon.

For further 'keeping safe' information on TikTok please see the link below
https://oursafetycentre.co.uk/safetycards/

Key dates for this term

Upcoming Events

Monday 26th April - Tuesday 27th April HPV vaccination

Thursday 29th April Yr 8 Parents’ Evening (Virtual)

Monday 3rd May Bank Holiday

Wednesday 26th May Department Meetings

Monday 7th June Year 11 to 12 transition timetable starts

Thursday 17th June UCAS Deadline

Friday 25th June Enhanced Y6 Transition Day

Monday 28th June - Friday 9th July Yr 10 & Yr 12 Mock Exams

Tuesday 29th June St Peter & St Paul Services

Thursday 1st July Yr 6 Transition Day

Tuesday 6th July Yr 7 Parents’ Evening

Tuesday 6th July (to be confirmed) Sports Day

Tuesday 13th July Yr 12 Parents’ Evening
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Friday 16th July Provisional date for Year 11 Summer Ball

Tuesday 20th July End of Term Services

Wednesday 21st July - Friday 23rd July Enrichment Days

Communications this term

I am conscious that there has been lots of information coming out from school over the last 12
months. This has been necessary to keep parents updated, but I appreciate the impact this has had on
your inbox! This term we will be returning to our normal  schedule for formal written
communications, which will be sent out at the start and end of each half term.

Yours sincerely,

Mr. James Down
Headteacher
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